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THE DAILY GUARDIAN
Volume I1*!

Fridbv No\ ember 5. I<»82

By DANIEL Q.HANEY
Associated Press Writer

BOSTON (API - People who smoke
cigarettes .catch the fly more and get sicker
than n»n -mokers when stricken, research-,
ers sav
Thi; study also found that efgarpttes play
' amaior role in deterniinin^whjjifier people
got sHk ?"'' J mi»v work du/tng winter flu

•- '

Wright State University. Dayton.-Ohio

heavily,"
' •
epidemics
The research, done in Israel. followed the
Doctors compared the disability pf
esperiences of J.Vi healthy, young military
smokers and non-smokers during one of
recruits during a I'-day outbreak of a nej»these outbreaks, and they attributed 31 per
cent df the flu cases among smokers . flu strain in 1978.' The results were
published in today's New England' Journal
to cigarettes.
"We conclude that smoking is a major .of "Medicine
Smoking alreailv has been linked to a
determinant of morbidity sickness - In
epidemic influenza." they said. " and may variety of other diseases, including cancer,
contribute substantially tojncapacitation in heart attacks and emphysema.
Other studies have shovjn (hat flu arid
outbreaks in* populations, tha t' smoke

colds together account for as mttch as half Of
all lost worfcjime bv adults.
• "Considering the enormous" annual , '
burden of influenza, particularly duriitg
epidemic vc.irs. the . implications for
.
prevention arc striking.'' jhe Israeli doctors
wrote.'"••the price paid fn terms of' work
d a w lost is often s<> large that economic
consider ai ions alone .should stimulate
atiti-smoki«B intervention policies in large
industrial and.s'ersicf- Organizations."
*"

• ;- '
/
Student Government

Bv GREG MILANO
Staff Writer
Thr election for Business Representaii\ o f Wright State will-run from Monday.
Vrn t'mbi'rR through Friday. November 12.
Onh students in (he College of Business
ma\ vote'in the election.
fftere are-four students vying for the
; chance, 'to 'serve
mem The> candidates gave their views o « .
they all" to represent the College of
in Gua^stian staff• writer, Greg•'•Business
••*
r,"andidote
•.
Ceorge^LeBoeuf could
M-ilano. Candidate
»«t be reached for comment,

Michael Huffman

v
David Nestor

• • • -<\

Michael.Huffman wiy'be active in the
Srudent, Government even if he -is not ;
elected Business Representative. .
lit Government And the
" F y e n if 1 lose this election. | am going to stimulate the College of Business. Nine between the Student
offer my pwit services ta. ffce"0f§g£iit people alone can't represent it yell without College of Businest.. I1 lpjefld-40^Change
ns/twopen the lines of
goy«j»ne,m I believe that every student help. I will try to recruit more people .to t h a t . " Roderer olans/tiTopen
t/b' business majors
Dav id Nestor
Ncst.or believe.*- that, the three
communication
i. on c»B^i> should.b'e concerned, Despite become jnyotyed." student mailboxes and years he Iras fin vai^Wright State hasjbeen
Mike s l o b b i e s , are bowling (two through thf
what rtjanv people think, we can do
time well S p f " '
leagues): comic book collecting, and surveys
s<>me.thing/' said Huffman,
• I've toe<" at <und - Wright (State long
Huffman's first venture into Student watching Cincinnati Reds baseball.
major, and 1979 e ( ,„„gh t „ have "a; good insijt&t to the
Roderer, a Marketing major.
GovernmetitTWrgan at Beavercreek High
graduate of Carroll High School feels that jtudents' .wants'and needs. ' said Nestet
• School where he graduated in 1981 He
his political bacfround will help him when
Currently Nestor is'Inter- Club. Council
ran for treasurer and was defeated.
'
Representative- HeMtorfcThe^ p o s t . i n
f
Serving as Business Representative of a he attends law ,sch<vol.
Howescr this did not discourage M?ke
. September o / t h i s year. His duties include .
from attempting.to represent the CdHege of large utm ersitv would come as nothing
Although th.e economy presently looks , l | r n d i n y a ||. fKectmgs ,to gather""informaBusiness. When' I became aware of the new to Joe. Roderer,
bleak. Joe projects an aura of optimism-for t j > n , W l r K ! ^ h 0 ' r groups at Wright State.
In his first year at Ohio State University,
ljL.lt of information about the Student
College of Business graduates "Th?r* Q C , , , ^ , . b a , ( was one pf Inter Club*
Goverment *1 became concerned Many Joe was elected Business Representative will always be a demand W . ' b u s i n e s s ; ^ , , ^ . ^ ^
of
the
Freshman
Class.
"I.feel
that
the
students has e an apathetic attitude
maji»r'v"~'tfc said "Compajfies alwayV]/
j > a iiiTSjjraffuiteofMississiwana
towards the StutWnt Government. I don't knowledge I've acquired jwrt^ining to the
have-a need for people m sales- finance. V a , u . . j j . ^ School -and •'•' majors in .
workings/if
Student
"Government'at
Ohio
think the* realise that we have a ttrong
and^ccounyng. I feel that business is the ^ a rket>ng He plans',to graduate in J u n e '
voice as students, *nd we can make that Stale atleqiiatelv qualifies me, to represent
wheel of s o v i e t v "
•
D ivid ch.tsc to work his first year outl»C;
. voice known- he said. "I think together my felfiiw.business students in the Student
'
high school'. He worked *>\ * Quality
* e can 4o Something about rising Juition Government at Wright State." said
Joe works part time for Finch-Reynolds Control V i c t o r for the Fram Corporation
Roderer
"• • •
. ""
hikes."
worked as. a s u p e r . " —
"The main problem eaisting injhe office *id will be married on Dece-mber 18 His •"«»
Huffman believes that the Student
Governme»" ajone can't effectively 1 ac of Business Representative in the p»^t has hobbies include jogging, chess and water (ShciUerClohe incorporated." ins,,,
Indiana.
. /
compVish it's rj»+s
My goal is' to been the lack of direct communication Skiing

Michael Huffman

Joe Roderer

Joe Roderer

David Nestor
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Nexus is that Iff fie magazine lying in WSU's halls
'
wi.H. , quart

B» MIKE HOSIER
•

'

^
J
—

V-V J

e."
m,-,r
and
ahd iTkeiy.
likely t'h<".winter
the,winter quarter
quarter W
issue."
m ..r fo,
f... hla.
blif.kk and
ami while photographs
p
receives » large quantity p< n anil ink di;;i«inKS.. •
docs not browse, by print
«e* jWfSe.:-- of poem- and prose.and Willardson'would
After , , .

- Ever *imy last Fridiy a'little-mag«ftift; s .nd Wdl.rd-on. " ' n matt contributions foi p . " ' "
h.is hi . 11 |si«H> around the hallways -of
WrieMt St,.i. ! iiist U aHiflg t'i be picked up.
Yon''! r- • m m n : it vi.licn.yoti sec it because
tlVs.ns Nel«\ «< I hi top.
You'll- j-Vi <> iM- .find' ir rvcogBKahlej
b. . ... ol (In s»c,irii photo on. t h e cover
r.-pn . BfiKK » 1"! a r r e a r s to -a lot «f people
l>, h. • ii. -abstract iai.k-i'--lantern." accjir. i«i: t. gimK-rli Willardson. the-editor o f £
"v.-..,.

„

^ 3 . ihr ii»jiiinaii,ileit. .Nexus is Wright
Si»ie.'- sfmli i>t hi.-rarv maga/in<vAfcr««
puMiv sln.ii sl^'ie- aud poems, as well as'
bl.u.l a" I white photographs and pen and'
,ink jit a« iiuii^pfi»k{iyd primarily by w 5 . ^ '
Hrr.itfiiu. a pr. u -duni.established for t
pasi number of years of the N"
itnti;«i< Wiiiir.ls.iii and the Nexus s t i f f
base "i"ei f'hi II (deadlineJiu»-»xa<-"-ft was
h,, II, K, lii'iiL1 ftfc issue mil sincc this is t M
- fu ,i
i .>! school, but I thinV we did a
g,M»d j..h t was very.pleased with the way
ll.v issnt* i » f m d (Mit. said Willardson.
WiD.ir.Kon .h"|>cs to get two more issues
pi ...In. .-.I thi's y. ar. Unfortunately, due io
biiilyi l .-lit- resulting front problems in the
. management of Nexus last year. "Bight
noyi we onjv hate enoitgh money to put out •
v ...n<i issiie ", <Sitwf Willardson. ''W.e're
trying to come up with money-miking
ideas to supplement that budget."
Reaardii s- "there will-definitely be .»

V Pay one price
for lots of tun
>v
tonight
' . / -4

'

r_.

. •

Bv KAVEH BAHRAMUN and
El.D<fN HAWKINS

' '' -

. Guardian Writer*
A "I'ay*" One ' Price, Night" will be
S|>onsored by the University Center Board •
Nov. S in the University Center.
'•
Ai'.ordhig to B«ll^E*ihiier, chairer of
!
the U< B Special Evenjs committee, the
entire Universitv Center will be closed at 7
p.m. ami will he reopened, at 8 p.m. with
an i|dmission price-ef J2.5Q.
'
The UCB movies MAS/I -Srtd Enter the
D^u'oii 'will in- shpwn in the University
Center Admission t» these movies will be
frce onvcwoii pavth?"a'dmission fee for Pay
One Pfive Nighl'
In.addition to the "ttfovies there will J>e
other attractions, such, as comedy acts.
. video shows, games, magic shows and other
activities ..
'
THc. band - Zummo. will appear- in the
Cafeteria. There will games coordinated by
St.iidcnl Government's Jill Poppe. and soft
musn pruelded bv Abe Louse,
,
! -Students »ill be given the, opportunity to
/-"build gi;ini hanamt splits" but they will have
e«t|* for'the supplies.
See PRK E page 5

hi.- u< Mr.ss.4he m a g a / i n e ^ a l j ^

t

*
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SPORTSCENE

counting o n are. Rob Campbell. Ed Ruff,
and Dan Dorbin. The trio has been carrying
the scoring load for the 13-4-2 Raiders «11»
season.
.. - ""
W right State's Some soccer game
J t was Ruff who scored two first-half
against Oakland (Mich.) this Saturday at .2 goals ahd Durbin. "who scored three goals
p.m. is the entire season wrapped up into all within five minutes, as Wright State
one game ,
defeaied Central State.6-1 Wednesday!
,?
f S U game is the whole season." said
Whh the Central State game put of the
Raider head coach lmad El-Machaerafie. way the Raiders must turn all of their
" W e have-to play them smart and our attention to Saturday's game.
forwards must capitalize on every break.
" f the Oakland game is the only one that
Thisis the Orcfgam^of the tournament fo* ... - meant anything to me in my four years
us or the end of one " .
"here." senior fullback John Piatka said
The forwards El MacharVafie will be Thursdav. " W e must win and-we will. 1
By IICK MCCRABB
Spuria Edltof

honestly think we can beat them- Wc will •they were not playing so well, but 1 guess
they arc peaking at the right t i m e . "
be sky h i g h . "
Oakland will bring a 11-3-3 record and
fifth ranking in the country to Wright State
Not only arc the' Pioneers^playing good
Oh Saturday. The . Pioneers b e a t fourth ball, but so arc the RaidersrjWSU has not
ranked lock Haven last Saturday by a 1-0 been beat in nine straight; games. The
margin. That victory probably put the defense is sitll playing well and the offense
Pioneers in the No. 2 slot in the Mideast that was nonexistent early in the season is.
Region. "
on a surge.
But all these credentials do not scare
Raider goalie Albert Taras.
Oakland, whnbeat Wright State 3-0 last
"I know we can win." said Taras. " l did
year, is led bv Mark Christian's II goals'.
not think the"season would come down to
The other key player is swecpef -Lou
just one game I'm really surprised they, Vuloyich who was drafted by the'Phoenix
arc doing so well. At the start of the season •Inferno of the MISL.

The Few. The Proud. The Seniors.
ByRICKMCCRABB
Sports Editor
The Wright State soccer team's nick• name is the Raiders/but the three seniors.
Albert Taras. iBili' Kincade and John
Piatka! could be called " t h e lew. the
; proud, the Marines,."
' Four seasons ago. 14 freshmen played
son-er for Wr'ght State. This season the 14 wjontlctsbe-'senior players have dwindled to;

thtt-vj

•y '

. .

"I gtics< we ^rc the bifcibtwi^ of the '
t e a m . " said Taras. "Some guys- got,
married, some dropped out of.schooj and
some just got "out, of soccer." The
whereabouts of Jh'c other 11 players is
.unknown but anyope. v^J»o. has watcheil the'
* WSl' soccer team play this season is aware
of the-three seniors.
'•
'»
Taras holds dow n the goalie •position like
a guard at Fort Knox.' He has put together'
•. back .to-haek^record-breaking seasons in*"
- thegoal, After shaTfng^the goalie job fop
two seasons'. Taras has-+oijte into his own
BILL KINCADE
JOHN" PIATKA
the last couple seasons: "I now.direct the
The third of the seniors is Piatka. He was
"'*« the honors are fine."/aid Piatka.
defense " said Taras " I ' m the one wh,e
named to the second team all-Ohio and the " R m . the thing I will remember is how
,-conrrMs the .defense.
• As a sophomore. Taras set a .school first team all Midwest Divison II last year. Albert anrfBilland.l have wrjfrked together
, record with I.OS goafs allowed per game.
He iv «ra\M
o below
.
• that,
•- ™ mark tMs season.
allow MS w/nder one goal a game •
. ""Helping.Taras at th$vdefensive end are
Kim'iide and Piatka, both, of whom ha've
Here's the wav the NCAA Division 11 (Saturday. 2 p.m.) may receive a bid
made ai lomphslrments here-at W5U-.
along with the winner Of the Bast Division.'
Great Lakes Regional soccer tournament
Kitu'ade
the sleeper oti the-defense.
•vs. West Division o f t h e - Pennsylvania
shapes" up.
little, ivsaM aboiit the Wavne HtgW School
State Conference on Nov. 10. .
According to Tolls Puglisi. the Mideast
" The winner of the PSAC has'usually
graduate. "I did nor even star^my senior
Regional chairman frorh Shippensbiirg
gone to'the NCAAijn the*past." said
year in high, school." But his stoty has ' State, there arj- a number of possibilities
Puglisi *; Howes er. there are a number of
nest Sunday's selections Indiana
. changed at Wright State, .last yfcar he
.(l2^2i* rest as the • -other outstanding teams outside of
s/arted all 22 g*t?es s._ •
' Pr»nsv|vanta this year.- so that could all
The w inner of the WSU -OSklaftd match change' I think three teams will be
Wanted to do here at Wright Stat<
was plav But I Jove'the starting role."

ALBERT T ABAS

•J-

to form^jfinc defense. Every year the tram
has been different, but there, always has
*»**«• *•»' andJWe."

How the tournament shapes up >
scici'cd/••but I doubt *if"Xe-get four
teams.'" Thaf j a w s . Wright State in a
mjis|.«in-sitiyt«'n. r . . . •
. 6f the, four teams. Wrijjht State, is
(fcnkcd fourth*. Indiana State-Fvansville
(No I [.^Oakland (No 2K Lock Haven (Np.
31. and WSl'fNn 4) In.orijer for WSU to
pass Lock Haven and"get into the No.- 3
.position thev must beat Oakland.

^

• ' m

VIEWS

Letter
to the Editor
Dear Editor.
Men h.ivt been tainted Special writer. Leslie
Ross: takes much literary license by making this
comment -' But many people, especially men. seem
tn vH-« rape as some son of joke..", Leslie, speaking
from a man 's perspective, men probably do not spend
much time thinking about,theimplications of rape..let
-alone joking about a sensitive majferv such as rape
'"sebpts to be Telling joke^about^etting " a piece of
--ass" iwerv different from tetffng jokes about rape 1
cannot evon*hink of a funny joke about rape. Should
men fed aorrv'that thev/do not get raped, and so
posyibl.v can not understand? Leslie. I say tp you. that
yi«(i als'ic^jmnrtnitcrstand some of .the feelings of a
~ra(«;d person., unless you have experienced rape
. vimrsclf. Leslie, do you get equally upset when you
b arn a person has been stabbed as when you learn
someone has been raped?
Perhaps. Leslie.."Custer's Revenge' does imply
bad .connotations-But your platform used to voice
your disapproval and support your arguments went
off base. And men became unwitting targets of ypur
anger mavbe not purposely, but none the less men
i were Minted If you had kept the course, that the
game "in your opinion" implies sanctioning of a
crime, this vte» mav be fair, but to rub the attitude
you possible perecive that rape is more than a crime,
•which men d" not view seriously as a social problem,
is slandering towards men._Your feminist so^fe box
became clear and ruined what coajd have been jrfair
v criticism about the .video game. "Custer's He; vjnBc "
*
% . *•

Booter. support
Wright Stale's soccer team needs student support
Samrdav when it faces Oaklandin a home mat.ch at 2
p til. If the Raiders are "able trt-pull
with your
suppuVt . t h e exposure of playing in thie tournament
will crrrn-nlv help Wright State's fine athletic
ri-piitat4)>n-"
y '•.
*
St intent s . we enthusiastically support the other
Ranter sports *• I'et'.s go out there on Saturday and
help, the soeffl-f 4eam to another win and possible
tournament'berth.
•

Guardian Managing Staff
•• Steve Rabev Editor .
Mike .Miller Aaooe. Editor
Laijra Foli&no Ihn. Ad Mgr.
L.'iince Rake'News Editor
Mark BJoom Feature* Editor
Rick McCrabb Sforta Editor
Nancv Vadnais AaaMaat €dltor
Scott Kissell Photo Editor
Bob Coates Aoat. Ad • M j r

Mr. Mike's Neighborhood

uacks
Retf Raiders pounding oufqua
By MIKE HOSIER
GuarMa*.Writer
My fellow students/ A 'dangerous new student "
group has formed on the Wright State campus. It is a 1
pernicious, vicious organization; for"* fun time
mangles babv ducks with a sledge hammer, all the
while screaming that they are "capitalistic swine',' or
"little yellows" of "squat suburbanites" or
whatever category at which they , are currently
venting their hatreds.
This g'rcaip calls itself the Red Raiders and
ditngcrpus. Its creed is very simplistic. Its creed is
essentially quite stupid. Its''creed, my/fellow
-students, is this: If You Don't Agree'With m.Step.On
These Red-Raiders'. you see. are radical. They are
leftist. Thev are rigjitish. And they we sincere in
their hatreds. The R and R's. -as the Red Raides's are
sometimes referred to-. feel that anyone who is not a
Red Raider-warrants a vetj. unpleasant and piinful
death, preferably at the hands of a Red Raider
wielding a sledgehammer or machete.
These people hate with vigor' They hate with a
zeal' Thev do so at their leisure, polishing their spitq
to shinv brilliance while their bile runneth over.
The RejJ Raiders, my fellow student^. feel that they
t«»u whaV-thev are talking about. They know, and*
thev will kill every, man. woman. child* baby or kinky
duck whom they prefer to eliminate. Simply because.
They would as soofi slaughter their Moms and Pops,
Grannyviad Gramps. as look at them.
To call (hemJjfaji is a misnomer. KKK is just- as
incacciiratov' '
' -,
Psvchotic-is not'even a fair assessment.
Bask ally the Red Raiders hate beyond reason, in a

state of mind which transcends any figment'of
rationality. A psychological evaluation- of them IS
meaningless It would be- akin to evaluating the
motives of an igneouvrock.
Q
Why? you' mav ask; my fellow students? Oh-dcat- .
God-whv? OH-dear-dearfdear-why?,- ,
• Because, oh my.fellow.students, they birtw what'
~thc\ 're talking about. The Red Rafdws are confident.
The R and R's have righteousness 09 their'side. And I
eventually, if left unchecked, they shall overtaike the.
Currently they gather in the University C ^ n t e j i f Rathskeller (or as the R- and R's., call it," the"
WrathskcUerl holding their, secret, subversive
meetings in the dark recesses oilfhe Rat. ,
• AVbf this moment,, my fellow students, a.tyoudrr
reotliAifthis. they' are, making their evil plans. 1 know.
I overheard"them;jjm nosy. • . "
'
. Next on the. Red RajdeA agenda is the hanging-pf
Our notyc.President Kegerreis i n ' e f f i g y behind
Millet?.Hall.
:
v
-Thev intend." in their awfukpn»nner, to use the .real
President instead of a mere dummy, -They are going,
to throw tuition bHIs atttitri and parking tickets. And
lice.' , ' :
- '
Atjd mang1c(fffeaby duels
s Therefore, my fellow student's, for your sake and
mine, for all that's holy and food. 'jflewe .. please ..
(coddamnit please! I nert Monday, behind Miilett
Haltt for all that is dear, to all of us. gather along wkh
me.and we shall rid ourselves of this'menace.
My Win*1 students! We shall -kill these lied,
Raiders! We shall kill-them! K'tl them! •
KILL THEMI" v 1
)• "
Becausc wir know who lAey aie(
.
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ENTERTAINMENT

G

Swann flying high in M^Favorite

O

Year

FREE n'E-SHIRTS
to the first 2»l peoplr 1„
FM I COST! ME
Frtdi».Nov. 12 7: JO p.

BvDEAN LEONARD
Entertainment Writer

SOVTIITOWN CINEMA

Pay one price
(Continued fmm page 2)
- My Favorite Year, the first film directed
bv Richard Benjamen. 4s set in 1954; whenlive television was having its heyday.
SVann. an Frrol flynn-like swashbuckler,
is scheduled to appe-ar as a guest on "The
Ci>medv Cavalcade'"'-based on "Your
, Show of Shows"--andthe movie deals with
th? efforts of the show's youngest writer,
Benjv Stone (Mark Linn,-Baker) t» watch
over Swatvn and make sure he gets to the
studio on time*.
The picture, now playing at Beaver •
Vallev'and other locations., gave a warm.'
happv"feeling, The film's visual -style is
redolent of movies made, in fhe fjftfes'and.
at tinwi* - >•. hen - w.f'r« .'gi%t?n, views .'of a
colorful. 1>rt»evol<i«t, New .-York City-one~
mav thinl^of .Our Tpvuh.
"*
It 's a. reSil,pleasure So watch the film's*
ensemble of actofs plav off each other. The
j c t r c n p t a i b y Norman Steinberg and

FREE TEE-SHIRTS!!!

STMTS FRIDAY!
NOVEMBER 12

• — « , QUHPtS
-Tonigh- 7:45, «:4«
Sal. W .
7

Tonight' 7:JO. 9:50
it. Sun. 1:45. 3:40. 5:35,
7130.9:30 .
•
A world mild*
I the computet
if • where moo hot
never been.

' [B>- .

' 4 ^ T O U G H T£N0|RT66AV '
MATT DILLON

Tonlghi' 7:45. 9:30 and l # - T n j L i L ^
Tonlghi 7
lO p.'m.Snl. Sun. 2 : l 5 : H H K M j Q a £ 9 H H S » < . Sun. 2 p . m i 4:30.
4 p.m.. 5i45. 7,45. 9:30.
*«
J7:30 | 0 p . m /

a | Jlllissionaru
BL

M
— mm

MICHAEL PAUN
MAGGIE SMITH IS

Tonight' 7:3®. 9:*0
j.
Sal. Sun..2 p.m.. 4:30,
j B S Z B
7:30, 9:50
^ * * ^ 5
M F o r g i v e me, F a t h e r , A
for I h a v e a i n n e d
|
^QOUSTOPHER REEVE

M MONSIGNOR
[.

CENEVtEV^BUIOiDg'

GILLY'S PRESENTS

Thur. N p 11- L^RRY CORYELL
I and
MICAL URBANIAK'

Jgfc
® Am«M
GLADIATOR ^.ScH. arteoegge
Tonight' 1:**. 9:30 and
II p;i». Sal.'Sun. 2:1V
4 p.m.. S:45,/7:4S. 9t30.
''
,p

WE'RE GOING TO
MAKE VOl) LAUGH

^ IT 6 A M E

-i
FROM
m HOLLYWOOD
BV

Dan Akreyd

inn

GBLLYS
132 S. Jefferson

Ohio 228-8414
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CLASSIFIEDS

J

O

v MARKETING REP needed to sell Ski and
Bi'-.iVh tripT-fiarn cash *hd free vacations,
•Von miw be dynamic and outgoing. Call
.112 *71 l<*7D or write: Sun and Ski
Adventures. 225fe N. Clark.' Chicago, IL
60614
.
'

WANTED: MBA candidate to prepare BOOKKEEPERS START NOWi Job Lisi RETAIL HELP HIRING: Job List Incorwritten profiles on business .firms^ Send' Incorporated .'$^5 fee. 275-50i7. A licensed porated. $45 fee. 275-5027. A licensed
"bri^f summary of experience and interest ' employment agency. 1972 N. Main, Student employment agenirv. 1972N. Main. Studem
Discounts.
to 4 S Main St . Suite 600. Dayton. Ohio, D i * c m , n ' v
45402.
COMPUTER OPERATORS NEEDED: Job POETS: Detailed, professional critiqn^
•
i,
. List Incorporated., $45 fee. 275-5027. A Specific literary editing/revising/eva
•OSES TO ALPHA OMICRON PI'S
Jicensed employment . agency. 1972. N. ating service by published poet.- ConsultaGENERAL OFFICE ALL TYPES: Job List newest , pledges Marsha Nichols and
Main.-Student Discounts.
tion fees: SlO/one page poem, $l?/twq
'liHnrp.-rated.-S4S fee. 275-5027. A licensed Qaylc Mevers Welcome and good luck!
employment agency. I972N. Main. Student Alpha Love
'page poem. Send poem(s). SASE; check
SOCK IN THE .RAT! Come hear Re* or money order, to:
Dtsfininu.
^
"
EPOCH, Poetry
Richards ip the Rathskeller. Wed.. Nov. 10. Criticism Service. Box 285. Yellow Springs.
WANTED SECRETARY: Must type. SALES REPRESENTATIVE SEMINAR: To 7:30 p.m. admission fcee.
OH 45187
I
shorthand a plus, general office duties, be held Nov. 24. Wed. 3-5 in room045 U.C.
MOVING SALE. College textbookCrecord
work'study only. Contact Dr. Brittdn, 154 * " o s s from TDG office* Meet the SECRETARIAL FULL TIME HIRING: Job
advertising manager and Frank Bee son List Incorporated.. $45 fee. 275«5D27. A albums, posters, housewares, appliances,
Allvn, '
' . /
from Bowlilng Moorman Publishing. Learn licensed employment agency. 1975 N. Main
political paraphenalia. etc. (>18 Jefferson,
LONELY MALETN PRISON seeks cor the - art of selling and make business Student Discounts.
*
Fairborn (off Dayton Drive, behind Baker
r^spundeme with ladies. Anyone who.can Contacts doing so.Farn commission and 4fy:
Sfhool). Tuesday through'Thursday. 11 to
find'it in tbeiriicart to write. All letters will knowledge of advertising. If you'cannot :TO THE PERSON THAT HIT A REO* 5.
be answere/. Mr. Kim Mecnach #165231, make it contact LAURA IBARRA FOL1ANO .TOYOTA TERCEL THURSDAY IN THE:;
for a special appointment at 873-2505.
j P. I . parking l«t. behind the-tennis court: t . APARTMENT.FOR RENT.Furnished. one
< r n f f e » 6<». London: Ohio. 43140-0069.
:| was given yiwir license plaie no- Contact m^: large bedrrtom. 1 1/2 baths. Large living
THE WRIGHT STATE RIDING CLUB IS THE ROLLING STOCKCompanX, a theatre I; bv Fri., Nov ? pr I will turn it over to police: area., patio, fireplace. $250 plus utilities.
IN NEED OF English and Western troupe of abl. lwxlied and disabled per
ami von will bi Charged with hit -and run.;- Available December 15-June 15. Prefer
faculty per situ, single or couple. Referinstructors. If you'have a good knowledge fiirmers is interested in securing a van via : Ma H«« E*-4(.3 •
ences ** requested. Ann Jenkins-agard.
of horses and rifling, and would like to have purchase or rental.
767"9273.
' • •
Contact Cindy tangos. Department of
.» cham'e to join the chib free of dues, call
Communication. 873,-2145.
i
Chris, Cottrill at 879.7995 or 864-2880.
B
4
D
TYPING.
Professional Service,
i
i reasonable rates, phone 233-5085. Day or
evening appointments'.

T
T*

Where the Hell is
the Orbit Inn!

HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATED
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD
TOL1^> THE«fALE

,

The subcommittee cjn Human Rights and International
Organization conducted a series of hearings on religious
p.-actice throughout the wftrld. From testimony
presentetMhis subcommittee of the House of
Representatives has documented grossest violations of
human rights of the Baha'is in Iran.
The 50- -minute^ideo presentation of these hearings
wiB be held at Wright State November 15, 16, 17 in
Allyn Hall Room 321 at 11."00 a.m.
"Mr. Rick Carney of Congressman Tony Hall's office
will speak on November
loye
17.
The Houses the Senate,
ite, the U.N., the Canadian
Government/the European Parliament of Churches,
Amnesty International-All are among the
woi who condemn these
' alerted peoples oft our world
persecutions. The WSt; Baha'i
Bi
club urges you to
become informed. -For more information.
call

278-4.111

I
j
|
L

WANTED: Copv editor to .work 4-8 p.m.
I Moridav "through- Thursday at. Wright
j -State's answer to the ;JVew York' Times.
|- C o n t a c t ^ t o ciat TDG, extv.2505:

Bring this, ad In and get
pitchers for the price of one.! One
ad per customer. This coupon good
11-8-82 thru 11-13-82". WeJiave the
latest video games, also plnball
and a pool table. Don't miss oar
great subs.

' DEARJULIEAND KIM, We hope that the
I two of, us can turn the University of
J Cincinnati Homecoming into the University
I of Ciricinnati Homecurnning. (sorry i about
| .that mim<d ^"P-peflingl.., Isn't the UC
f nickname fftelBarec-ats? Love. Only You
j ,^*o Knou-

A Career in
The Electric Utlll
^Industry

-r-

' - \-• .

companies
. Representative's of -mem
A/villtje
of the Qftio Electric Utility instit
ferv/i^ws with
on campus for recruitm~
engineering students:

November .9- •Tbledd Edison
Company.

Please'check with the Placement Office
for ti me and location of intervie

November 5, 1982 The Daily Guardian 7

CLASSIFIEDS
EARN $195.7* WEEKLY white working in
your home p.'xl or full-time. No experience
necessary Complete details and ,»ppli- .
cation v nl M ' ri quest Pit jse send a self
addressed. stump* d envelope to; CT, 2125
S Teeitnwch r»5«. SplM. OH. 45502.
LOST: CALCULATOR. TI55 Serial no.
I.WNW. lost at Student Services cafeteria
Mon No* I. anximl 1(1:00 a.m. Contact me
ai Mailbox,no. F.V*
DELIVERY DRIVER START NOW: Job List
Incorporated. S « f e c . 2*5-5027. A licensed
employment agemx .1972 N. Main. Student
Discounts.
.
/
^EUROPE: BABYSITTING FOR S. benefits:
rnvbd. "salary, time fof^travel and study.
Information on Switzerland and 12 other
countries. Send' Mti cash'check to: C.
Stctnhrmho.i, P^I/BOX 152 . 8025 Zurich.

SWit/eftoiwT"

A job with The Daily Guardian could be the
first step to an exciting career. For info,
HOS.TESS HIRING NOW: Job List contact Launce Rake at 873-2505.
Incorporated. S45 fee.'2?5-502.7. A licensed

employment sgenev. 1972 N. Main. Studeftt
Discounts.
MATH TEXTBOOK LOSTs Elementary
•fciiicitr Algebra.' Finder please bring to Lost
and F(wi«d opposite BkVtlc Shop in Millett
basement. Rc"*fd..
CLERKS ALI TYPES HIRING" NO W» Job
List Ineorpot'alcd. $45 fee. 275-5027. A.
licensed employ mem agency. 1972 N.
Main, Student Discounts.

Step Out
of the Crowd.i.

attend the
Fall* Leadership Lab

Topics iftctude Decision Making
Problem Solving **
Stress-Management
Team Building
Communication 'Skills

DENTAL ASSISTANTS HIRING NOW: Job
List Incorporated $45 fee. 257-5027 A
licensed employment agency, .1972. N.
Mat". Student Discounts.
WAITRESSES HIRING FULL TIME: Job
List: Incorporated. $45 fee. 275-5027 . A
licensed. employment agency. 1972 N."
Main. Student Discounts.

SPORTS
The Sports Department is now accepting applications
for Winter Quarter. Contact Rick at 2505.

Application Deadline:
'Friday, November 5
When: November 12 -14, 1982 — •
Where: Camp Kirkmont
Cost: $20.00 (includes'lodging and meals)
limited scholarships available. .

App^at

Student'Development Office
122 Student Services -

RaP
NCHTME
Rtotr m 5. Wjmpjjp-1 * y » B t
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English Dept. teaching students how to write right
.. .. By DREW DIXON
Aasorlaie Writer
the mam objective for the English
department is to teach and train students to
•rite' cleartv a fid- coherency."' stated
t a * r e n c e Hussman. 'chairman of the
English department.
"
HB«IWI» also said that English is very
"important for foreign srudents because to
most foreign students English is their
second lanViQee

English programs offered to students, at
WSl'. varv 'from general education.
. literature courses for Undergraduates. to a
graduate program^4rf\sfHffh graduate
students teach fcnglwh as a second
language to foreign students.' '
'
Hussman endorses literary projects such
as. the fiterarrv questionnaire that w.as
snhmiited in today's Guardian (!Ttnst
Wh, » f i , are finished

pspjeet< are good for combining-different
By SECTION 05 AND 22 o?
.library' i*. the onlv wav her parents can get
techniques in training.students. It is a good
.ENGLISH 111 ,
her t^=»ijid>' She is a member of'what'we
service to the student b o d y . " Hussman
BRENDA CATTO, iNSTRUCtOR,
~ believe t'.« h< the \asi majority of 'Wright
explained .
- Introduction bsiACKIEEVISTON
Stale; students "She is the. Semi-Serious
As f«r further projects. Hussman said it
.
.
Stiidcnt .who studies only when no other
was up to .the individual instructor to
Do vmi frequently find, yourself eating alternative.is available.
continue with similar work. But he does Huncfrials' of apples, hoping to find a
encourage this kind of creativity as long as. bookworm inside? On the opposite side of ' What about the gu v who Uses his books.as
the coin, do you s a y your book moheV for beer coasters? You know . the same gjty who
it is connected with writing.
boo/i- monev insie-ad* These questions are " s e s the librarv as a sleep depot. Tliis is the
aimed to help the unsuspecting-student Poicntiaf D'ropout. ,
discoM-r what kind of st.udier h e / s h e is.
•
Bask alls there arc three type's: Have y«u
Ha> e you become be» ildered. frantic, of
escr s.-en the gin who j o s h e s - h i s books e xen neurotic while t r v i n g ' t o discover,
around, in a Kroger shopping kart" Or the u n t U . , *h.ch catruorv y - u belong? Your
one who has a locket in every building at worries are over because we. have made
Wrighi^ Stale because he has so miny a > ..jlabl, fo vo„ thc Ronco Study Placement
Throughout WSU's history there were 10 books? This is -the Studious Individual.
Tl.„
T h , . ,R Q n co technicians' have been
peoplj^ who have graduated from Wright
Did voir e w r wonder, why that girl with working ri^nMopon this educational.aid for
Start's English department whb are"now the blonde hair spends the night i n - t h e almovt. t » o whole hours. In just a few easy
jurhlished writers and enjoying some library. Not because she . enjoys the -steps von' c a n ' e n d those sleepless nights",
Success.
• ".
atmosphere , biii- flvcause locking Iter in the and fcfid'out where you belong. *

' (t/nss /Votes

with tests akd

y

Which describes your study e* virion •

Yoi,-s<-ear fry this-motto
•
It von were at the library and a trash can
t solemnly swear to jump off my statkc-'^ghi on fire, you- would.
lifter the information on your Atari
u\ the private library of Albert Etnsteiif'or ot boohs if I g,,t less than an A
a\-pii k upyrmr book's and move to anothei
• •mputer fur future reference.
o>hu '•'ell kno«n scholars
M Stud* -sleep and drink moderately
P-bI the dorm \ ith the stereo on
b\ h
tmh A ami B papers for an ego
ft I leijre the library fof fear of being
c\ Ptm^hitrdv'
'
e1 i in trgi^
any-ieil for arsoy.
'
. ! m,d. little paper logs that are great for
.rl throw yoiir botiks into the fire
-• ... •<•>.-/(/ w inter nights
College Press Serves
toneh time provides an opportunity."fur
mem

h••ii" up- ••mittg test you
-.ilAu.jfv week' jn adxanie so you know
. rmitrrful forwards. backwards -upside
down ahrf in three, foreign language's,
'hi c'Sitt thy' ni.)th't before the test and
• . the 9ii• \>i dm feeling like a zombie'.
.J am' i on thii\ ieXt day and ask' (he
iHxttoyiw if he' knfiws when the test
It h.
' "

u| siuily, in the,Medical
Library While
lacking no No-Do: and coffee.
'hi nio-'ey on over to the B.S. for a
'a.h- jcli and an occassional. peek at a
nl-ooi

C

• J E" to the Rat and get blitzed before
•or HIM clui'.
I' '• ti/flel^-g'i to class, you.
at hurry to the r f t h i r o o m to g'et the front

••t

M ». » October Daze fall's On the day oft
do.you
' • i'.'.'.
1
' {'".the library and Stiedy •' '
a couple ot beers and think on it"
I i/» ' dn'nh and firget.about ii>

.

•
"I'Vi ''ng-fipaLgra.de's: you...
nT- *i <• » them andsend a copy with your
Chi.' ima. curds'.
'• .
hio. a-sh the car clean the Ho#se but only
Vol/ I" o vi'iir parents >
! mat. . - iliqiiiries as to^ithdrawa!
i.h-re

H.

prepares

•

When it's timir to do homework, you.
al \i*,/v with * fellow genius.
bi si»jh m—a friend's
house while
ilroil/ng beer and eating pretzels.
siuily anatomy
with your bvv-'
f / - o-'t girlfriend
'
""" d" >»'" pr^re
for class*
'I
even sec\nd possible tver, in
t<" sh„„vr where you had your book's
H p r r m f n l W i t h Thompson s' Waier,Sj^l
• hi study between commercials, or un\l
••"• gel a better"offer.
el Fo. disk • Why not watch television * The.
" l"ll provr-anrs-are-on.
Regarding Vonr career plans and future

your class schedule'

*\

"I' 'Sv-nr TRS-XO home computer
th, rnn-'t <ttt;t%itt schedule,
hi'maki^siire your schedule won 't conflict
%oup operas
el go the -Rat and consult the "great

•

b] <ii-iiif/ly walk into the room, not faring
firtc or not. .
•
el ilcitleHtwould
be better to feedyour
e oi take

Pin

"CMBAr IF Mou CAK) JUSrripV rt„
TWS l€ AM ETTHICS CLA&S. "

Wk'ft in tftiss. yrm...
. a I " !> a/e rt take notes and participate tZ
rf<«.n»W»J»v ,
*•
b\ li ie.i in a stop-n-go fashion to things ' M * - " » fome* to choostng classes for
«
•••*
import**! and doodle on the <'•' "'i' quarter, youtook for courif\that are
J-. I «. m f '
a- challenging
• . * •'
a .' •
up on the, latest gossip.
•' I •Irttereminl equations
operas.- and -tail wye*- , M r v ' hology
" '
el b«tkef»e<f mjg
.

al h'm- ji definite goal totlimb «s high'at
possible:cj^nT
' , V]/
" ' '* .
M wchj.me with 'open arms any goad
ing thai Comes along9
' I l—ik foru ird to the day when you C0n
I go"'"*
° K'Man cl^rk, a Wendy's burger
P'rii r or a welfare recipient''

Complete th, following sentence
to c'.is's.
.i! f " mmntes au-rly every day.
bf rrery'dqv for 10 minutes
•_
e| iMce e v e n i(l,d*\s.

" v " " still don'I know wjiich group.you
^ belong to. lnavhe you're n ^ a student

